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WSC Disbands;oCouncii
To pl·an New Committee
------------.

Burglars Enter
Campus Offices

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
Vol 32, No.
________________

~
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* Carbondale,

IlL, Dec. 15, 1950 .

In the regular meeting of the
Student Council held Tuesday, the
Council recognized the resignation
of the Weekend Social Committee
and voted to give thanks to the
committee for its work in the past-

~n~~_=~--~~-------------------------------

A series of burglaries oq;:urred
at Southern early this week, with
break-ins staged at the equipment
I
room of the men's gym, the history department office on second
floor of Old Main, and the Clint
Many Christmas activities have
Clat Tilton library next door.
been in progress at Southern durA desk dra w~r in the library
ing the past week. Mos~ organq,cd
was
pried open, one of the winhouses have had parties and many
dows of the history department
groups have gone caroling, probabSouthein's
Maroons
will
face
An IB M electronic clock system ly the largest number going IJ¥
door was broken out, and some
one of their toughest borne tests in stamps were missing.
is being instaRed at SlU to replace night.
two years tORight when the Souththe old pneumatic system formerly
Special activities included a tur- ern cage squad plays host to an
in use. The new system' will be
key dinner for 12 Carbondale chil- undefeateq Millikin university in
ready for operation around Jan. 1,
dren given by the Chi ·Delta Cbi the Men's gym.
aocording to William A. Howe,
fraternity last nigbt They also plan
The Ma~ns will be out to rephysical plant director.
to give a food basket to a family tain their superb home stand vicTo begin with, 25 new clocks of six.
tory streak which now extends ovMembers of the Student Chris- er a\period of more than two years.
and 20 bells are being instaUed,
all controlled by a master clock in tian Foundation took packages to
~ott Steagall,
wbo averaged
the president's office, and electri- needy families Tuesday night whil, 23:9 points a game In 19 games
caUy set every bour on the hour. the Young Women's Auxiliary of last season to be one of the naA new "Handbook for Student
Bells to end classes will ring at 10 the Baptist foundation took a car- tion'sJop scorers in average points Teaching," designed to be an efoling group to tbe homes of shulminutes till the hour.
per game, is back with Millikin fective guide to an improved level
ins last night.
this year.
of teaching skill was released for
BELUi WILL be placed with the
Christmas decorations attracting
Against Normal earlier this year sale to student teacbers by the uniclocks except at the gymnasium, the most attention on ~ampus are
where the clocks will be on the President· Morris' house, the Christ- he scored 37 points. Aiding Stea- versity bookstore Monday. Dr.
gym floors, and a bell located in mas tree in the cafeteria. and the gall is a veteran squad, including Charles D. Neal, director of pracboth the men's and women's dress- APO Christmas tree near the flag Bob Cowa, a free throw artist; lice supervision. has annaun
Alex Sarran, 6-4 center from Par- that all student teachers will be reing rooms.
pole.
is; Art Murray, 6-0 guard from quired to purchase these handBuildings in which the electronic
Decatur; and John Luttrell, 6--0 books.
,;ystem is being installed now or
guard from Clinton. Jerry Althoff,
This SO-page guide contains
will be added in the future are
Decatur, also may see plenty of ac- chapters on the t.,,<:her training
Anthony Hall, Parkinson Lab, the
hon.
.'
..
program at Southern, preparations
Allyn building, Shryock auditorium,
In9
In wmnmg fl~e. ~tralght ga"'es for student teacbing, classroom
Old Main, the gymnasium build.
•
thIS season, Mil~ bas ~cored !-management, i lesoon
planning,
ing. the library, Old Science, caf~udents havmg trouble gettmg more than 90 poInts 10. two .of tbe teaching techniques, desirallle exeteria... the Art Center. the Informa· their ass~gnments read may be l.n- games. reachmg 99 POInts In one periences in student teaching. relation Service. and the Chautauqua terested ~n one ?f the four spe~taJ of the contests.
.
tions with COlleagues and parents,
street barracks.
non-credlt reading courses beIng
Coach Lynn Holder said South- and evaluation of student teaching.
offered at Southern thi~ term.
ern's starting lineup probably
Dr. Douglas E. Lawson dean
~e courses are especIally recom- wou!d include Tom Milli.kin. Dave of the College of Educatio~, says
mended for students who are poor DaVIS, Chuck Thate, Erme Bozarth "The student teacher who uses this
readers and for good readers who and Dick Henley. Holder indicat-II handbook will find that good
want to Improve thm readmg skIll. ed the Maroons have ~,een spend- teaching is more than a matter of
~t~dents c~n enroll f?r the co~r~e 109 co?slderable .!Ime sharpemng Iknowing one's subject matter and
.. Dr. William J. Tudor, associate
applying it by the use of mere
professor of sociology at Southern an)tl?le dUring the ter~, but It IS up th~lr defense.
.
Holiday games for the Maroons I 'common sense: . . . It is the reIllinois University, announced re- best If they enroll early.
Teac.hers of the ~ourses, which jncJ~df' Evansville c~ll.e~e at. Ev- suit of a year's work done by a
cently that he has accepted an meet five ~ays a \\<cek, are, Tom a.nsville Dec, ]6, Mlll1km untver- staff of competent specialists."
award from the Fulbright com- Evans, assistant to t,he Dean of Sit)' at Flora Dec. 26, Murray State
Responsible for the preparation
mission which will enable him to
Men, and Mrs. Claudme Janes. as- at Metropolis Dec. 29. and Cape of the '·Handbook for Student
teach and conduct advanced reGirardeau al Cape Jan. 2.
Teaching" are: George Bracewell,
sistant to the De~n of Women.
search in Greece.
Persons wantmg to take the
.
f
ft'
cour~e should 0 to the Dean of TEACHERS ESCAPE INJURY
assO:I?te pro ~ssor ~ p~ac lee suThe award is one of four to be
.
.
g
STA nON WAGON CRASH pervlslon. chalTman, MISS Gladys
offered to U. S. lecturers for Greek !"fen s offICe. No program cha~ge
Four practice teachers were IW. Babcock. assistant professor of
h ' . M
'1 F ok
unIversities. Dr. Tudor's appoint- IS necessary. The classes are bemg
taught at 10,11,1, and 2 o'clock. shaken up, bUI nol injured, Whenl.o~e econ~mlcs,
arCle ra. ment is in rural sociology at the
the car in which they were riding 1m, Mrs,. Eltzaheth C Meehan, 10Superior School of 'Agriculture at
skidded into the rear end of a truck structor In U mvers.lty school; ~nd
Athens.
LAST EGYPTIAN OF YEAR
near Carterville Tuesday.
Dr. Charles B.. WIllard, assocIate
While in Greece, he will lecture
Today's issue of the EgypThe station wagon. 1948
professor of UnIversity school
at the university and serve as retian is the last one until Fri·
el, was almost a complete loss.
search consultant with the Near
day. Jan. 5, because of Southphysical plant officials said. The
East Foundation.
ern's two-week vacation. Inteachers were on their way to
Dr. Tudor will leave for Greece
struction will begin again
practice teach in West Frankfort
on Dec. 27 and will begin his
Tuesday, Jan. 2.
at the time of the crash.
duties around the first of the year.

Install 'Electronic
Clock System in
Campus Buildings

Students Participate
In Christmas Proieds

Unbeaten Millikin
University Squad.
Plays Here Tonight

Southern Compiles
BO-Page Student
Teaching Handbook

StU Offers four

Read

•

Courses

I

Dr. Tudor Accepts
Position in Greece

liN

a
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To Raze 4 Houses'"

President Morris Extends Greetings
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to all!
May the festivities of the holiday season bring
each of you a full measure of happiness! I hope everyone of you will have a nice rest from ·studies and
campus activities and be ready to return on Jan. 2,
r951, with increased enthusiasm and diligence.

'Dr. E. G. Lentz, University Professor, will talk: about his recent
viSit to Great Britain in a radio
talk over station WClL Dec. 24.
The broadcast will be one of a
series sponsored by Southern's International .Relations club.
Three foreign students,
Miss
Nicole
Versinger,
Marseille,
France; Orlanda Correa, Bogota,
Columbia; and . Francis Kagawa,
H'onol'l1!'
Hawaii,
'iOmpared
Christmas custotns of their native
lands in an IRe broadcast earlier
this month..

I

THE STUDENT Council stated
that the WSC had been very suciessful in its work as an organization to plan week-end entertainment, but that Southern bas outgrown the limitation of social activities ,10 weekends and now needs
a social committee 'to oversee the
planning of all social activitiesPlans of the Council are to set
up such a committee soon after
tbe Christmas holidays. Tentative
plans are to include representatives
from all major campus organizations on the committee.
Bill Davis, president of the WSC,
announced the disbandment at the
dance last Saturday night. He attributed resignation of the group
to l..ck of co-oper.tion f,,,m university
department..
political
groups and the S'udect Council.

It has been a busy and, I hope, a very profitable fall for each of you. Although the future appears somewhat uncertain to many at this time,
may we all keep faith and join together in our efforts to find "on earth peace, go&! will toward
men.",
Delyte W. Morris
President

Southern Sponsors
High School Speech
Felva
st" I T '
omorrow
More

than

~~~~ ~~~~~~

100 h'gh chool
1
from 3 1 So~thern
will attend an in~

vitational speech festival tomorrOW -at Southern, sponsored by the
:f::c~er~~~:.rtment and. the extenPrimary purpose of the meet.
which is being held for the fifth
vear. is to furnish high school ~tuJ

dents with practical speech contest
experience.
STUDENTS WILL compete in
original oratory. extemeoraneous)
speaking on current events, oratorical declamation, verse reading ..
serious reading, comedy reading.
and after-dinner speaking. M~mhers of the speech department staff~
will serve as judges. and certificates
of m~rit will ~ awa~~ to winners m the vanous diVISions.
.
After-dinner speaking is a new
Offices of the Veterans Admm- field to be introduced at the feoistration and the Veterans Housing !tiVal this year. Students entering·
Project were moved last week this event are to give humorous,
from 400 West Grand avenue to five minute talks on any subject..
1015 Thompson str:eet, o~e .house The best speecbes will be repeated
south of the lournahsm bwlding on for the entire group at a noon
US route 51.
.
'.
luncheon in the cafeteria.
P~ of ~e unlVeTSlty s photoDr. C. H. Talley, speech degraph.c equlpmenl was also mo~ed partment chairman, will welcome
from the JOurnalISm buildmg the guests at an assembly tomor- '
pho~ lab to the house next door. row morning in Little Theatre.
BuiIdmgs at 401}-4()2 West
Grand will be razed in the Rear BO-rANY ·GROUP HAS PARTY
future to allow space for site
Southern's botany department
development for the new training was host to the Southern Illinois
schooL To malee room for some University Botanical association
of Ihe barracks purchased from Monday at a theatre party. The asCamp Ellis, a building at 1303 sociation, recently organized, has·
South Thompson, the old cannery approximately 15 members, and is
On Thompson, and the Art Center open to botany maj.:rrs and minors '
and those interested in ·botany.
annex will also he razed.

IMove Vets Off"ICes"'

Dr. Lentz To Appear
o~ IRe Radio Program

As a result of the resignation,
the Student Council moved· to
form a committee which will organize and co-ordinale all university social activities.

I
I
I

He will return to the U S sometime during June of 1951.

"I ""ow the student body is
grateful for the service performed
by the WSC and appreciates the
fact that this organization was the
first step in doing away with the
'suit-case COllege' tradition here at
Southern," Tom Sloan, Council
president, stated.

"u~e,Wt9t

.• woi:4

., , .

of Warnia.

L

Whc.:n. we, (eCejved

w9rd this week that two, boo,,"s nav",
~n stolen from a library e"hibit; we were inclined to toss it
, ~e i$ "ope of those things.'"
'lWwever, upon cIo:;e[ examination we think the theft
ioe~ (or at least may) have some significance. The value of
tbe books, Voltaire's "Satirical Dictionarf' and Voltaire's
·
"Candide," is not too important, but the subsequent action by
library officials might h!: very important to nearly all students,
WE COMMEND the library officials for making books
~s availa'ble to students as they are (althOl,1gi?- we would l~ to
;ee, all stac, ks open.) We especially like having the periodicals
~
lva;I~,ble.
'. '
•
'f"M
", thef,ts continue, then liIJrary officials will ha,ve nothing
...
cp " stac, ks .. If,
left to do but Place all perio~'cal,s wi,thin clo"'r"
'
this, hi!P, t~, bF.: dil~e, -tb,en stull,ents will
hoprs 01liJJi.e wht.n
~~y Jja'{~ to, Us.1:. m.ag<lzilJ~s In, gatheriug m,aJerial fo~ tbemes,
lerm papers, speeches, etc.
_
'Stui1ents should take it upon themselves not to let this
'f"" ' "
'.
'''0< fr
'... "...
nappen~ven ~ It means report~, "f':.tli '!"o/U ~,¥ "",,:,;ary.

W

1J·a.

~

WiIl find it hard 10 obtain a schol- Al'\ <\m -\pMIN:ts:mA'IOR
=!Np: a tea~g asSistantship, or CO~-~ iDlfORiAL
:~th,ei" r'!l"'~~
_
.
r
. .
'
, YourS; in the erest of sch - J;>,ea ~~r·
,

II

Editor's Mailbag

u, 1m

_'"

Faculty ~'QW~
Explains' Gracles

h'
s Ip,

Dear Editor:
In each university, grades are
defined and systematized by the
dm"
.
. A
. it
a ImstratlOn,
t some mstl utions, the faculty are told to use
only one passing grade; at som~
they are told to use two, which
may be calJe1 "pass" and "honors;"
at Southern. as at most universities,
,
,
we are t.old to use {our P'lSsing
d
d th
d
d f' d
gra es, an
e gra es are e tne
(0 os Ware tojd
'tely
r proporllon
: ,e
what
of appr.nX)/1/a
each undergraduate cIass IS to receive grade
A, what proportion grad~ B,' ana
so o.n 10 ~; ther~ is no crear pro:
po.rtlj)n sF"lfieil, who should'
,ce,,,> a fadlOg grade, aIjd I heartl'
Iy el1dorse ihat vagileneSs. We
fS!1ould always hope fhitaIf stu:den~ iQ. the c1as~'''-m~y pass.

, ~, • "
, "oj;u'
~ ~ave Just r~ad ''What s In a
Lewis J\, Mayerick ;Orade:' iJ!. the D!:c' 8 issue of the
." "
"
,Egyptian. I have no way pf know-

EconomICS

df,pt. chairman mg who wrote the article. but they
ha,::e written something that should

Dear Dr, Maverick:
We thank you for your interest
in examining grading systems and
for your information concerning
Southern's grading system. We are

glad to hear about the "vaguenes<j'"

r:-

or

,,'

.

.

n~t t, e

OpinIOn 0

t le

WN.rE~ D.~Vffl
, Have your anti·freeze, oil, and
loaUeq clu:cIwl reguI~);.

Southern is

be

judg~d

..
.

,

I'OR THOUGHT

~uring

the noon rush hour.

C~

Students are asked not to llse
the Canteen as a place for study

Earl~r this week we commented that tabloids were bej:Oming quite popular. We n~w find of/t that 'the University
of Nliw ~ru.nPshire has just begun ppblisPing Bellli-weekIy
So ~ Ew£~ian no longer can claim to the titk of being the
~~n'~ r1t<w.e~t college seJlli-weekiy.
~ Egyp~an is, howev~r, as far 'as we can find out,
~ o~y "ollege semi-weekly in Wnois. (N9rthwestern ~d
lllinois have the only college dailies. \In,ivei:Sil)' of Chicago
an~ Bradley at Peoria are weeklies,)

One Sentence Editorial: When considering going home,
pPn't forget that Southern will face one of its toughest opponents of the season tonight when James Mjllikin and Scott
St~gall-who averaged 23.9 points a game last year-oppose
~,Maroons at the Men's gym at 8:15.
E4,itors Note: Hollada greeti.qgs (or an enjoy195 L '

ab~ Christmas and a successful

UNi\lERS~

Published :::mi-weekly during the school year, exrepting holidays
and exam w~ by students of Southern Illinois University. Carbon.
j¥le', nt. Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale post office

lIDder the Act of March 3, 1879.

-

..

To Your Satisfactilm

Ac-

BIGGS'

cording to Miss Caroli:1e Van Ma.-

son. director, many students who
come for the purpose of eating

and will con- lunch are unable to find seats be-

by

I)J~(a

STAnON

509 S. IUlnois

PhORe 606

quality of our work-instruction.
studying, and grading-will be
judged accordingly. and we ,hall
be listed among the institutions
with low stJnda~d~, Our graduates

Wisely

Jgy,tian loses Title

SOUTIIERH IWNOiS

-

"

WASHED & GJlEAS,ED

nlVerslty 0 lela s or erage at the new institutions. the

the -stude.nt bod). It IS .~ecomlllended to the student senate
that thIS Issue be closed,
As we have said before, racial tolerance is coming. but
often is slow. Louisiana State University recently accepted a
.
N egro f or the fIrst
time in its 90-year history. It will take a
few more commendable stands like Kreb$' and less half\1earted acts by the University of Mississippi's student Se)Iate to
really pave the way to racial tolerance, B. ~,

~ s.~

--I am pleased to know the uni-

~~8. s'~fE

~ro~s. ot only that, but a petitIOn SIgned by 40 students at tinue to
judged
its produCI cau,e of this practice,
the college asked that Krebs be recalled ~WPl his editor's ,Our students tran~fer to the Uni:
~sition,
versity of Illinois and to other in11m LARGE STU()ENT senate voted by a 43-21 vote stitutions. At each the registrar
[0 drop any action on recalling Krebs ftom his editor's posi- keep' careful statistiCs as to the Icv.'
H
h
h
I f ' · · · el of grades brought from Southern
lion,
owever. t e senate made sure t e peop e 0 MISSISStPPI
d th I I b
I
.
knew that most of them weren't race tolerant with the addition ~~ at t~e e::w ~~;~~~i~~~Y attamof the few choice words, "In view of the council's belief in IF THE STATISTICS show contr~dom of the press, and inasmuch as editor Krebs has re_I'i,tentlv, o\'er the years. that stumoved any doubt as to the fact that he was expre,sino- his dents who bring a B average from
,
"
d
h
"
flU'
,
ff" °1
Southern follow it up with a C av-

;)":11 OpInIOn an

teaching at SIU than all the advisory committees that are on the out4
side looking in.

I

'sIt:ii!"belh.; "vei-age' grade;-11jis
~w.," i~ nOI ;',?,ing to take. racial tolerance sittiugmia,DS, ~Qbably ~~t .a&~ut 3.10
:l&1f't.- ~ Wa;; ipus.~t~. ~~c~~I~ 'YlJFn ~ v.~,up, <?1 SJH~~ntS ,sb,~~lQ,' 9fiJrt~rad,""I"?ml,' averag,~:
~t th.. \JII/V~~l.ty Qf ~Jtls.slnpl l,iumed. al;rQ'S "11 ~14~ t1i~ AD, ljIsn-t;t , or, 10 tli; long run' ~~~
, ~
"
.. ' T
,0.'
-.,
,;r 'T. •• ' .", do.,s 1I0~,cof.'lp!y,,!1!!1 ~e ~feScrth~
jplimltQ1y ?t tAw ~l!?r \If the, ~O!ll- 9~'\y$~.{ \V h ? 11.;14;.e.i distributIon is departing f~0!!1
advocate4 In an editonal, the ad,1IllSslon of Ne,groes to pIOres- 'the instrllctioils o( the aptpinistra>.iq\lal schools.
'tion. " c
- '
,
, "'~ ed,itor, Albin ~ebs, ~as ~ritten sev4;J;al edjtorjals so, blJring the past couple of years
far thIS year on N:~g[oes. In our Nov. 7 issl,le of rpe Egyptian I have at~ended several ,college
.
..
'.
'.' • .
- . . al' . meetJllgs. eIther of the entIre facIVCl.:. quOJed, ~ve;.al paragraphs of Kreb,5 stunng l;!d,itO[l ,m ulty of cha,irmen ofdep~.rtments,
wb,ica @ saId. Anyo~ wb.o believes that all taxpayers nave at which tlae deans pleaded with
l right to the same educational opportunities will agree that ,the instructors to keep their grades
Negroes have the right to enter oUf professional schools,"
down,. in order 10. abide by the
That was the editorial that caused the burning of the prescnhed dlstnbuhon,

N

do mOre good for the cause of

of the administration's grade ruling, ,yersity has stude!'ts who know "the
~e agr~:e that teachers must be score" an5l present the case so well.
careful' not to "grade too high" as
well as not "grade too low." As we
Sincerely your.,
,
said we thi,nk teFJ,chers should be
John R, Creek,
/;
,
.
ve;:y aseful to give studenis what
Sunerintep"''1t.
they d,serve:
',
,- city't schools
Herrin
The a~mIOl:tratio.n should aid
tea.chers ~n domg thiS by aVOld~g
stnct rtihngs.

.trt~~Y~·~ fr.~ ~ :~t ~

Ib_ ...
~-

m

"

*

Florist
2!lf1 W. Oak St.

fa,

CIUUST~4,S

In Superior. Wisconsin. die favorite

Use Our

,

gathering spot of studen,ts ~t

LAYAWAY PLAN

teria because it is

0

cheerful place

-full of friend! y collegiate atmosphere. And when the gang gathers
around, ice-cold Coca-Cola gets the

Elgin - Hamilton
Speidel Bands
Fine Jewelry
Certified Diamonds
Guarantee<\' Electronical
'Walch Repair

lUNGWlTZ' JEWElER.
204 S. Illinois

tlie

S uperiol State College is the Cafe·

Ph. 761

eall. For here, as in college haunts

everywhere-Coke belong•.
tJ:O.d~_marl{S

mean the

sam~

thing.

1OTT1.B) UNDEIt AUlMOarrY OF THE COCA.coU. COMPI\NY IY

Carbondale l.:oca.-l.:ola BotUiDa Compaa y ; tile.
e 1950, Th. Coco-Colo Compcll'ly

, ¥Ji8Mf iWU

;I~rk

•

....

. ,'-

~~~!f~tf Wt lenniJ ~,-,ch..
t oDis" iii'" -"" .,
!were won by Gloria Konali and
t~~'WM~~ ',"
'i ¥:me Kern. In t,I!.~ beginners' class

-'

Write$. Ho.Hdoy

one intereste4 in playing in ~$.l\ls ~till an4 fe~~ de~ated lQinIV
or doubles matches si),ould ~ 'at , rg ~9 WlJ.;r.
the women's gym Th",day, Jan. 2;
Roberta Wheeler is in charge of
at 4 p.m.
,bowling and table tennis, and Cleo
~ Advanced doubles in badrnil1-tonUlm is in charge of biiSkeJball and
badplinton. Volleyball unaer the cli'Y Roy l,.; C l a r k - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · STILL lIjQT 1'00 LATE
rection of Lura Evans will begin
There have been worse years Of courses I hate, and courses I TO.' GET 1950 QBEUSKS
spring term.
on 1950, but I think they were
like.
"There are still a few·copies of
dated B. C. Looking back, I To the teachers who flunked me, to the 1950 Obelisk which have not
1. only see one redeeming feaprove I'm not mad
been claimed," A. B. Mifflin, edi·e. and that i,-j,950 won't be Loads of luck to you lill (may only tor, has announced.
ming back. This has definitely
half o\"it be bad),
Students w!).o attended SIU for
en an off year, and as off years Mayall your troubles be infinitesi- tbree quarters in 1949t 50. are eli9~. Jle!!abJ,e ~.
. (tllank h~ven) ihis one is gomal,
gibie to get Obelisks-without cost.
~. Maybe I'm being a little self- Ancj may your c/lecks be increased They may be picked up at the Ol;lR~AB Points
• '--, e
I. but it seems the only place I
by. at least one decimaL
elisk office, second floor of the
II rate i, with my draft board.
Stu4ent. ~J;l~.
25c
rhaps I am judging the year' A toa~t \0 1951 and the joys that
Anyone v;b~. may have left th~
ther'harshly, but this is the, ""ay
it may IoringunivC;rsit}' an9. w]:lo ~rv~ a c;oPY
;eo it in retrospect:
.
With ·patience.
and fortitude of t);I~ <l/oli~ ics ur~ tQ WJ:itli' \0
n ~

"-"-~"YcWCMW

l

~

MOR~

WIUN y~U

~IVE

MUSIC

)oem To Ciqse Out 195Q

;:::::=:::::::=========,
Yellow Cab

pun,

Cl?1d; Fellnlary. coJd.
;January.
Ma.,ct>, winds,.I;IiJllier
and,' boW; April, rain; May, fair; . 1unC.
,ud),. (no sun nowhere); July.
Ie J\ug\ISt, hO$I~r.an4-..t8~n~~
m.ber. "scilaol (prnbJ\1jian.. a~
ctober, w= 'NoyJ:ll)Mr. 'Wei; •
ecember. snOw 'Cpmbatipn yet).
dd all the unpk:~t q,ings you
In \lrink of, !lila there X!UI have
~50,' which ,is Il1-Y nominaliPn for
The Thing. 't
Now that I've gol you feeling as
'W as you possibly could anyway.
m sure you won't mind just one
lOre short poem. And this is defIitelv the last one I'll write (this
ear':

1'H be off probation by spring. th'1

~ ~ffic~·'

Dh
.
F Q

.' '

68,

THOSE HAPPY' MOMENTS
CJ\N 'BI? J,.IVED qVER 'ANI;)
OVER
WlTII MUSIC
ON RECORD.

WILLIAMS ~rORE
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FINEST

LARG~ST ~INR

lbPPY I!oliojay
\fell 1950 is almost over, and I
for one am glad.
Dis has been a lousy year, the
worst one

r have

had;

've been given by the draft board
a I-A classification,
"vc been given by the deans a per-

manent place on probation.
'here have been times When I calIcd names without respect 10

name or

~tation.

h.lvc. cursed the entire math de-

partment back to the

15th

generation;
ha\c caused instructors

misery

and brought the deans to grief
·ut that's aH water

under the
bridge. I'm turning that well
kno';"n leaf;
'-'

o Merry Christmas everybody,
Happy New Year one and all,
o the orators. and debaters, and
the fellows who play ball;
'0

I

the teachers of ag., botany, fic-

I

tion,

'hemistry. history, dietetics, and
dictio~.

I usic, math, zoo, and psyche-

IN aLL THE. TIfIIN,Q, YOU WAN"!
3Dc WASHES
A LOT OF CLOTHES
At Southern Illinois'
Most Modem Laundromat

NEW Longer. lower. wic;ler NEW Luxurious M.odern- NEW GJare-Pr~f Sa~t~-Sight
. .,

big-<ar look!

Mode interiors!

inslrumen.t pc;mel!

Strikingly smarter
Jumbo-Drum brakes. NEW Improved, ealier
NEW
,
Fisher iody styling! NEW
.
, . -largest in field!
• Center-Point steering!

Come in • , • see this iVg.
beautiful, finely balanced
CheYTolet for 1951 . . • reo
f(eshingly new in ~~ ~'?
things you wact. yet t1ioro.Q~1y Pfovt;4 in ~e;:y pbase
and' feature • • • arid you'll
~gree" It-ts' America's largest
and tm~~t. law· priced car.
Come ~ a"d see it at your
earliest convenience!

MCJRE PECJPLE B.~Y CHEYROLETS THAN ANY OTH~~ CA~!

It's ECONOMICAL
Because· It's

SELF SERVICE

~q!!!ii(l~

-proved by over a bilHon miles of perf~allce "in

No' Wea~er Problem
With

oUr

the honds of hundred. of thou:r;Q,tlb of ownen.
Op'ionol

gil

D. Lu .... lIIod.b '" ufrg COlt.

Dryers

T~s Laundromat
511 S. DIinois

Ph. 536

See it at your local Chevrolet dealer's

MIIIiIdI2_s "Up: :35;
Mi~higan'Norm~ .Falls

The famous sport cereal '~ies" has long bee
. acc1ainied as -thi: breakf..! ot'c.a,a'mpions. From th
. .lime kids are big enough to hold a pint·sized footbal
.they are indoctrinated in the art of indulging in hug.
- spoon fuls j'f the goopy stuff. _ .
We dbn't know if T"m MiIlikin.and Scotty Stea
gall are of 'the Wheatie;~iii~ Clan: but -neverthel",
in the course Of time they certainly have become tru
champions. Millikin. after a brilliant sophomore' seaso
last year in which he compiled: almost every reeor·
p<lSsible, is again the whiz of the hardwood e~here, and has score
95 points in four games this season.
Scotty has """ the main stay of la __ I\ijIIiIdo baskethall f .... four seasoos. 10 this, hioi seoior Y"'!l'. Scott ioi &w>oiog
for ru. greatest of all cage' campaigos. 'c. 4ddiDgmachines,
comptometers, and other mathematical in...,otioos would be
n""essary to add up Steagall's terrific poiDl.totaL If ODe were
able to compHe ru. poiots, it is • statem....t_of fact that they
would run well ioto the thousaods.
•
The Millikin flash has scored 37 points
single game on tw
occasions for a school record, and has led his conference in scorin
for three consecutive years. He has. about a 25 ~int per game averag
Over a three year petiod. He is one of the outstanding basketball playel
ID the Midwest. along with one Tom Millikin.,. .
Tonight, these two men w!Il meet on the hardwoods here ~
Southern. In past contests, their scoring has pr".Clicallr paralleled. wit
St~agall. shavmg. a slIght ~dge perhaps. Their perfoflllances will ee
tamly hIghlIght. If not decIde, the outcome of tonight's game.
But <me thing that both meo have prof...... to a nllDtber
of times but something which most people fail to aalize, i!i
the fact that these two meo would DOl be lbe oulritaDding
players they are were it Dot for the "feeding" of othec
cagel'S 00 the team.
Dave Davis is one of Millikin's best feeders. Dave seems to 1: '
able to spot Tom just at the opportune time. when Millikin is in t\J
s~ot for.a shot. .Other members of the Maroon five work equally we
With their ctlptam. The same goes for SteagalL Hi.s team are all fee(
ers in a sense of the word. Because when the chips are down, an
their team is behind. they know that Steagall is the boy who mll:
score.
That is why basketball is such a great team game. Not one. n(
two. but five men are on a basketball team. And Tom Millikin an
Scotty Steagall would be the first to remind you.

your

,
The skin of
teeth is supposed to ~ the closest margin by which a dueIr can be measured. But members of the
Southelll: bas"k!tbaU (earn will argue that their 85-84 tripleovertime vict0l}' over Michigan Normal last Monday was
evelf clOser tlran· that. Behind 16 points with ei~ht minutes
to play. the Maroons put on a spectacular rally which finally
netted them the overtime win.
After.;he Maroons .jumped o f f * · - - - - - · - - - - - - with '! [0 point lead early in the
only 26 ......ods. remained.
first period. Normal came back to
Eckert then stole the bait,
lead the Southern boys throughout
dribbled the leogth of the
court, and liCOIH .... a setthe rest of the· contest. The beetic
point was finally' reacll"" when
up. Southern got the bait again'
Lynn Holder's 1lil>ys were t6 points
IUld stalled out the remaining
down with but eight minutes re""""ods.
.maining.
Millikin now has a 9' point.
The local boys then embarked four-game total, and a 31 point
on a rushing. runoing. and shoot- average in conference play. For
iog type of game. anllwith three the Maroons. it was their third
seconds remaining. 'Dave Davis vict()ry in four starts. Their loop
drove down uniler and got the two-' record stands 1- t.
, PHIL COLEMAN holds the
pointer that knoltell the score 72large trophy he received for
n.Tom Millikin had only six
tl~
winning first place in a 20school lliinois Intercollegiate
points at the half. "but wound 'up
.~
State cross-country meet rewith the. terrific total of 35.'~e
cently held at Wheaton.
most pomts he has ever scored m
a basketball game. Inasmuch as
29 of these markers came during
the second half. Tom was largely·
responsible for the victory.
Now that the pigskins are all
However. Sbirtan Eckert
packed away until next spring.
..... the 1IOy Who ...... the
c<>ach Bill Waller wiU have anothgame in the tIoitd overtimeer sport with which to concem
Aft.. the fin1I ...... second
himself. Southern's official wrestlertime affBm ende4 Up deading schedule has the Maroon matloeked. Micbig;ola tIIOk • ooe
men meeting Illinois Normal on
Three members of Southern's
point lead. ..d belli it 'until
January 3 at Bloomington in the
1950 football team were named to
. - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - . 1 initial match of the season.
the HAC all-conference team in a
Onl y three men. Jack Stoudt.
meeting held in Chicago last Sat·
136 pounder who went undefeated
urday.
Captain Don (Red) Cross,
D£LICIOUS
last season; Jack Rohertson. 155
Harold Call, and Paul (Hoot) Swopounder. and Phil Bruno,
boda were selected to the
firSt
weight, are veterans.: of last season.
team.
Of these three, Stoudt and Rob·
Cross won his third letter this.
ertson are lettermen. Bruno broke
year at Southern. He has recently
ICE CREAM & MlLK
his wrist in football the fait of
accepted a coaching position at
'49. and wasn't able to wrestle.
Carruthersville. Mo. Red was alThe mal squad lost letterways aggressive and a tremendous
men Joe ,i'edora and Jim
favorite with his teammates and
521 S. l!IiDois
Ph. 60S
Veatch to the tanks of the io·
with Southern fans. During his
eligible. Also dectared ineligi.
fou.r years of football here, Cross
bte afler the grade front war
played fullback, tackle, guard, and
are '"ern Rotb'""etl. Missouri
center.
Slate 165 pound high school
Harold Call was almost a
champ, Ed and Bob Schwein·
unanimous choice for half·
berg, and fresbIlUln Fred PataWhere
back On the offensive team.

u:.'"

Wres ung' 0utcome

Will Depend On
Rookie Matmen

ov-

Captain Don Cross,
Call and Swoboda
Are AU·Conference

.-------

rl .,__.

Christmas .Special

~ANDWICHE'i

Double Sections Available For
Dec. 15 For All Schedules

•

CITY DAIRY

BUSES LEAVE

THE ARMY STORE

DO.

Y Oll Get Tile BEST

For LESS!
209 E. MaiD

•

. Ph. 1336

;-------------.1

MILK •••
TI1E ftNi'1iI'

IJIUNI{

EOR AN'I'. MRAL

Thus. Coach \Valler must place
a great deal of hope and responsibility on the newcomers to the
sq~d. These rookie matmen ,';nclude Andy Bitta. 175; Art Hargus, Nick Veremus, and Joe Fiske.
165; Don Spratt. 155; Bob Wright,
a blind wrestler who grapples in
the 140 class; Charlie Cutrell, 128;
and Russ Halbrook and Max Hanson. t21. The 1951 schedule:
Jan. 13 Normal. there.
Jan. 19 Eastern, here.
bn. ·26 Arkansas. here,
Feb. 3 Eastern. there.
Feb. 7 Normal. here.
Feb. 10 Arkansas. tbere.

Call 'Was the real foundatiQR

of Southorn's foothall
)'ear. He was a potential

Ihis
SCOl'·

er every time he laid his hands
on. the ball. He. accumulated·
48 points in eight games, and
was the workhorse of the
'eam. He clima",ed a great
season by being elected Most
Valuable player by his team·
mates.
Swoboda. by virtue of his rug·
ged defensive line backing, earned
himself a place on the all-<:onfer.
ence defensive team. He special.
ized in leather-popping, and often
made tackles not only s~en, but

,for

SI. Louis
7:15 A.M.
1~:20 P.M.
1:10 P. M.
5:15 P.M.

E,'ansville
8;30 A.M.

12:05 P.M.
5:15 P.M.
8:45 P.M.

Bus to 'Vest Frankfort. Benton,
McLeansboro, Fairfield, Flora
6:30 A.M.

JERRY Hollopeter seems to be
head and shoulders above the
f h
I
rest 0 t e p ayers as captain
Tom Millikin, Don Miller,
and Shirlan Eckert go after a
rebound in the Cape gain. AI-

he~~il and Swoboda are boll! so in the picture are Indian
sophomores, and were it not fur players Bob Estes. foreground,
Uncle Sam, would he bade -again and Bob Aubuchon. (Photo by
KATE$. Se pet' . . - wilil mini- next year. They will nevertheless Nesbitt).
probably play quite a bit of good I ~_ __
mam c:Iuuop of SOc.
football at Southern in the years
Leowe. YODr ad at the EgypIiMa Of- that follow.
lite « caD Ulliv..-., E--...

CLASSIFIED

Sunday & Holidays
Only
Le,ve St. Louis at 7:45 p.m.
Arrive Carbondale 10:20 p.m.

C. &H. COACH LINES
Phone 40
F.... ScbeduI.. aod Rates

I

lift
lI.efteslIment

1M.

SPEAKS' AT GIRLS'.
SPEClAL-Ham Sandwich with COUNCIL MEET
The
potato
salad. cottage cheese, 4(lc;
.
/' Betweell CIUies ","l
Fried Chicbou Dinner, fwO vege.
MISS Mary Scholtes. -instructor
After Hoocs
tables and saliOd. 55e. C. & H. in borne econom~. spoke on
Bus Cafe.
clothing selection al.;lI meeting of
the Independent Girls' house COUD·
UGHT HAUUNG a"d package cil Dec. 7. Next meeting of the
TelepbOlle 99·tIIId 363
delivery. City Delivery Service. council will be Jan. 4 at 4 p.m ..
.-----------~ 'Phone 480.
at 700 South University.

.Qnect

NEW, £RA DAIRY, Inc.

BEFORE AND AFTER
THE MOVIE
Meet Your Friellds
at

VARSITY FOUNTAIN

